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RECORDS DECLARED MISSING

Ledger mi Stock Book Showing Oil

Consolidation Not Produced.

LEE ?IMP0ETABT IN HEAEINQ

'ro.ecnt Ion Hoped Pro Stand-

ard of New Jernry Wna Reor-iraalsatlo-

of OM '

NEW YORK. Sept, 24. A ledger and"',

Hock book, which, It Is supposed show the,
Kork transaction by which the Standard
Oil company of Xcw 4ry took over con-

trol f nintwn nthrr oil romnnlfl ferm- -

rly allied with tl Standard OH compare
K Ohio, cannot 'be found. Mr. Kellogg

f hopes by the book to prove that the"

Standard Oil company of New Jersey Is
really a reorganisation of the company
which was dissolved by the government
fifteen years ago for alleged restraint of
trade. John O. Mllburn of counsel for the
company, who offered to search the trans-
fer

,

department of the Standard Oil com-

pany, for Mr. Kellogg, could not find them.
Nor could Wealey 11. Tllford. treasurer;
Charles M. Pratt, secretary, or William O.

Rockefeller, assistant treasurer of the com-

pany, enlighten Mr. Kellogg as to their
whereabouts.

Relatione of Pipe Com lee.
More Information concerning the con

tracture! relations existing between the
Ndenater Pipe company of Pennsylvania ,

ind the. Standard OH company was devel- -
j

aped today when Robert Benson, general
manager of the Tidewater company, was ,

gain called to the stand In the hearing ,

' 7 7 .7
Oil company. Mr. Benson testined that

.the pipe line of the National Transit com- -
pany, a subsidiary company or me Htana-r- d,

.was not completed to the seaboard
until iafter the pipe, line of the Tidewater
rompany had been iompleted'to Constable
Hook, N. J. The witness said thst on
October I, 18S3,'the contract between the
I'ldeirater company and the Standard was
ratified, whereby the oil business was di-

vided between.. the two companies.
Mr.. Benson was questioned to some

length concerning the various previsions
of tTie contracts "which apportioned " SSH

per cent, pf. the bosloens to-th- Standard
hd 11H per cent to the Tidewater com-

pany.
Mq' Renaetv raid that the Standard fixed

the price that, the Tidewater should , pay
for K crude oil anfl also fixed the price
f oil refined for export.- -

"Wero',you Consulted about the price of
911 that you were to pay for the crude
ell?" asked Mr. Morrison of the govern-

ment's counsel.
,v "No, sir, wer were not," replied Mr. Ben-
son. '"' '

:

Anthony M. Brady testified that ha had
been an owner o stock In the Manhattan i

Oil company f Ohio, the principal owners,
of which were E. CI Benedict and himself,
tie said that'.Uwr tympany owned wells in
Ohio and had refineries and tank cars.
, "What was your object In running this
company T" asked Mr. Kellogg.

"Principally to furnish oil for the Chfcogo
Gas company and to make a profit on the i

ale of oil," answered the witness.
' "You came into competition with , the

a Standard Oil company?"- - '
V i. "Yes. sir."

Mr. Brady produced an agreement
.whereby- - 1S9 torn' evef ; ; the platter corn-ti- n

Industrial I fiany has received a '

rate, of London, 20,000 shares of lilm that the matter Investigated
Manhattan Oil company for .111 and company htm

her valuable ctfhstflerrt Ions." to
Mr. Brady produced a cablegram sent him

?Sv lone- - nasi of the Industrial .De-
velopment cotuDany accepting the. option.
The cablegram further stated "J. II.
Cuttibert will call on you. He li full
power to act,"' v It been testified
J. H. Cuthbert Is an auditor for the Stand'

, ard OH company. .....
Mr. Brady, the reason the Manhattan

OH company was sold was a syndicate
made a good offer for the plant and

that He agreed to sell If the Chicago Uaa
company ta guaranteed a supply of oil.
Mr. Brady said he received a contract
guaranteeing him a supply of oil from the
Standard Oil company at the he turned
over the stock of the Manhattan OH com-
pany, i

"Did you know that the Manhattan OH
company was being sold to the Standard
Oil company?"
' "I did not,' answered Mr. Brady.
'"'But you demanded a contract the
Standard OH company a sup-
ply of oil for fhlcago Oas company?" '

"Nd. not that,"j answered Mr. Brady. "I
only asked the Chicago Caa company
be fully guaranteed and the Standard OH
company was the only men toned by
the Counsel for the London company."

"I see. by the cablegram John II.
Cuthbert had full power to act for U:e
London company."

NEBRASKA: FROM DAY TO DAY

daalat Carloas Peatares of Llfo
la Rapidly Orowlasc

Scare Then, Too Wanted All the-prair- ie

chickens caught In the county, for which
will be paid the highest market price at

' Herman Brothers. Blair Democrat (twenty-Iv- e

years ago).
.I - -

Mud Hens Plenty The hunting season
opened last Sunday and the tew ducks' In

. the country were, terribly frightened by the
numerous nlmrods who sallied forth to
hoot. Everybody got lots of exercise,

few any game. There are hun-Iredai- ot

mud hen on the and quite
at, number , pi hunters are taking them
homev dec taring hat . It properly prepared
they ire equal to ducks. Dakota County
Jtacord. .. r

Information Abreathless woman rushed
up to ttie ticket' window at the Burlington
Jepot yesterday noon and Inquired when
Uie 11 :U train would leave. Mr. Greening,
the sm)llng ticket, seller, replied that It
woUd leave at a quarter to one. "Then
It's late," gasped the flustrated woman,
and' K Vaa" some time before she saw the
stt sight tof It. All of which Illustrates the
fart when don't know anything.
ask the railroad functionary. Beatrice Sun.

Better Late Than Never Llstea : did you
hear that' terrible racket the night of the

, 17th, when an old soldier and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott McNown, aged fO, were
eharlarfed A email crowd gathered to

tqa return of hit wife from Wymote'
and they rattled J;he pans and played
the bands. " "Mc" Introduced his .wife and
they all shook hands. It pleased the old
couple and "Mc" ald It was the

iJ'Tte Queen of

Symptom of Catarrh.
Katarno an Excellent Remedy

The symptoms vary according to the
place where the catarrh In located.

Catarrh of -- the head nose stopped H.
pain In-- forehead, acaba In nose, bad
breath, snoring,' sneeslng, watery eyei.

Catarrh of the throat voice husky or
hoarse, tickling In the throat, spitting
up. sore throat and enlarged tonsils.

Catarrh of the stomach Indigestion,
tongue coated, water brash, fullness af-

ter eating, hawking and spitting after
meals; dlnlness and Irregular appetite.

Catarrh of the bronchial tubee cough,
pain In chest, gradual loss of flesh,
cough worse night and morning, tight
ijens' in upper portion of chest, and
sometimes night sweats. This form of
catarrh will soon end in consumption If
not cured.

No one afflicted with catarrh can af- -
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ford to negieci TO iry jvaimrno This
remedy, under the name of Peruna, has
won for Itself a world-wid- e reputation
as a reliable remedy for catarrh.
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charivari they ever had, so "Mc" treated
the crowd. Communicated to Brewster
News from Edith Valley.

Left It On the Trail-Pe- ter Sharpback
ml (maw Wlnn.hitn Indiana, were DUt

. . T..M1,.V nMI. nd hav- -

j lmblbed ,00 frM,,y o 8ou)t clty., bub.
water, w,ndere(1 Aomn the east road

ff()m tQw About 5 0.c,ock that. Rfter.
noon fhfjp up Jrom the(p de(ip ,,,.
ber and missed their cnua.

not)ce(1 thp,r
queer maneuvers, such as looking down the
rows In a corn field. They started to help
them, and soon a crowd of nearly ten were
searching, but later It was learned that
the baby bad been left on the train.
Homer Free Press. (

The Custom Goes Mrs. Wesley Snider
and little boy called at Wallace Wiggins'.
Saturday, ate water melon and hauled
home some water. It Is the fashion to
borrow water In the valley. Some charge
10 cents a barrel to pay for the wear and
tear of the wind mill. That puts me In
mind of the man that stopped his clock at
night and got up before sun-u- p and started
It again to keep It from wearing out' while
he was asleep. And another man who
would not take the county papers because
It woe his glasses out to read them. The
papers will never bo bothered with a very
extensive obituary of such people when
they die. Platte Valley News.

r V

The Crime of 1IW7 Since the railroad com
pany la trying to take some of Charles
Wooster's broad acres and hundreds of his
beautiful trees, the employes of the road
seem to think that they, too. have prlvll
eges 6n his farm. As an evidence of this,
last Sunday morning a work train carry-
ing a gang of laborers was stopped near
Mr. Wooster's house and a number of the
men made a raid on the melon patch. Mr.
Wooster discovered It and stopped the men,
who came out of the patch with their arms
full of fat. Juicy melons, and made them
"drap dat mlllyim." He Interviewed the
engineer and brakeman, but before he
could locate the' conductor the rah) pulled

lot-S- t the paYt1evgriUy of the larcefcy.
There ought to be something doing wUen
iuf Outrage-- - are : practiced, , In- - ai ; com-
munity. EHycr Creek . Sand. ....... . .. ,

I1R ATHICR OPEN'S C EI.KBtt ATION

Week of Festivities Will Attend
v Anniversary Obaervanre.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept.
With a grand salute at 6 o'clock this morn-
ing the opening day of the fiftieth nnnl-versn- ry

celebration of the city of Beatrice
was ushered In under most favorable cir
cumstances. For the last week the mer
chants have been busily engaged In decorat
ing their places of business for this memor
able occn-ilo- n, and with myriad electric
lights strung ucrnss the streets throughout
the business section the city presents a
beautiful appearance. .

At 10 o'clock a. m. there was a balloon
ascension, ond every hour during the re-

mainder of the day concerts were given by
the Stelnauer, Parker Fairyland, Queen City
and Beatrice military bands. The Parker
Amusement company arrived In the city
yesterday morning and opened for business
last night with large crowds In attendance.

Wednesday Is fraternal day. and after
the water fight at 10:30 o'clock by the
firemen and the serving of roast ox at
13 o'clock by M. D. Lawrence of
Ky., there will be a grandparada of fra-
ternal, orders, Beatrice fire department,
military organisations and labor unions. At
3:30 there will be an exhibition drill

fraternal drill teams, and In the
evening the Beatrice fire department will
give a grand display of fireworks. Thurs-
day's program will comprise an address by
William Jennings Bryan, flower parade of
carriages and automobiles and a parade of
old settlers and homecomers. There will
be an Industrial parade .Friday, participated
In by all the manufacturing Institutions of
Beatrice. The high school, poatofllce em-
ployes and traveling men will also take
part hi the parade. ,

The committee having the affair In charge
has arranged plenty of entertainment for
everybody, and with pleasant weather the
celebration will be the biggest thing of the
kind ever attempted In Beatrice.

Coemtr High School Defeated.,
AURORA. Nob., Sept. 14. (Special. --Te

proposition for a county high school was
voted on In Hamilton Cotinty last Satur-
day and defeated by a majority of about
1,500. The friends of the movement for a
cotinty. school Insist that It would have
carried If proper dlscussfons had been made
and explanations given regarding the costs
and benefits of such a school.

Falrhary Ma Geta Tootsteet.
CHICACKX Beat. (Special.) The con-

tract for erecting a ten-sta- ll frame round-
house at Lyman, Colo., for the Rock Island
railroad has bees let to O. G. Collier of
Feu-bur- Neb., at fao.toa.

The Kr Fare rood smal Drag Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles Is not affected by the national pure
food and drug law, aa It contains ao opiates
01 otherharmful drugs, and we recommend
It as a safe remedy for children and adults.
All druggists.

nans
Table Waters?

TUB OMAHA DAILY fcEEx WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2.). 1007.

AMERICAN BANKERS MEET

Three Sections Are in Convention at
Atlantic City.

HOW TO PREVENT DEFALCATIONS

E. T. Perrlae of Sew York Gives Com-

prehensive Addreaa on Ways
to Exnmlne Bunking; la I

etltatloas.

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J.. Sept. 24.-- The

three aectlons of the American Bankers'
association, those dealing with trust com-

panies, savings banks and clearing houses,
met today In annual convention. The con-

vention of the association. In which the
three sections will participate, will begin

tomorrow.
How Baaka Ara Looted.

Mr. Perrine presented a program for
bank examination containing three main
tests. Explaining this plan he said: .

First, therefore, let us consider the
question: Are the assets Intact and the
llohilltlos tiuly shown by the books? The
plain question Involved is whether any de-

falcation exists. In this connection let
me mention briefly the methods by which
bank officers or employes steal. Generally
It Is according to one or more of the fol-
lowing practices:

The theft of money, hiding the act
either by substituting fictitious cash Items
or vouchers, which are not proper charges
against the accounts of customers or
against expense sccount, or else by with-
holding deposits or receipts of principal
or Income, In which cases the proper credit
vojehers are wltheheld or destroyed.

The misappropriation of stocks and
bonds owned or held as collateral, Includ-
ing trust securities and unvalued securities.

The Improper transfer of bonk funds
by draft or check, Involving the Juggling
of clearing house accounts, or of balances
with other Institutions.

The transfer of individual credit, usually
out of large and fixed deposit accounts,
generally Into the ' hands of some out-
sider acting as the confederate of an In-

dividual bookkeeper.
The over-Issu- e of certificates of stock

or certificates of deposit.
It Is ssnlnst nractlces like these that n

bank should be safeguarded, by means of
freouent searching examinations, whether
made by legal exomlners or by directors
(or trustees and accountants. As to tie
manner of the work, apart from the fre-
quent checking un by offlrers of all matters
entrusted to employes several times a
year descent should be nmrte. without
warning, unon officers and employes alike. '

Three o'clock In the afternoon Is. for
several rensons. the best hour which to
begin to verlfv the assets.

National Legislation Needed.
William Hanhart, secretary of the sav-

ings bank section of the American Bankers'
association, In a speech before a con-

vention of the association today on "Uni-
form Laws for Savings Banks In the Vari-
ous States," said that as many national
banks had savings departments, conducted
with the permission of the United States
comptroller, these sayings should be safe-
guarded and protected by national legis-
lation. Mr. Hanhart suggested the desir-
ability of a federal statute regulating the
following conditions:

It Is not possible, nnr would It be desir-
able or fair, that savings banks should be
preferred creditors, but n permitting na
tional banks to open savings depart ments,
the deposits received In this department
should be segregated nnd Invested In the
usual eastern savings bank proportion, that
Is. say, 81) per cent In loans on bonds and
mortgage on a 60 per cent valuation, and
the remaining 40 per cent In United States,
state, municipal and first mortgase railroad
bonds. This would give a great security
and stahllty to that branch of the business
and at the same time, and to a certain ex-
tent, accomplish an oblect which has been
the subject of much discussion within the
last few yeari". that is. the Investment of
deposits In national banks 1n loans on real
estate. Such legislation as l propose, whilst
committing national banks to Invest In
realty loans, would perforce limit the
emo'int of Investments to 60 per cent
of their savings denoslts, .and no one, I
think, would seriously object to this..

Inadequate Savings Bank Laws.
P. LeRoy Harwood, treasurer of the

Mariners' Savings bank of New London,
Conn., in an address today on postal sav-
ings bunk. t the convention of the savings
bank section of the American Bankers'
association declared that the strongest de-

mand for postal savings banks comes from
sections whore improper and inadequate
stato laws have permitted dishonest bank-
ers and Irresponsible banking Institutions
to betray their trust. ,. As a corrective
agency and one which might obviate the
necessity of establishing a system of postal
savings banks Mr. Harwood suggested:

I have thought for some years that some
sort of general governmental supervision
of savings Institutions would be a good
ldrH. My this I do not mean that the gov-
ernment should assume direct charge or
supervision or mo Hunks themselves, butrather a general oversight and advisory
attitude toward the state governments,
which should, by all means, have the di-
rect supervision of the banks in their ter-
ritory. This would have the effect per-
haps of bringing about better and more
uniform Investment laws and better ex-
amination and supervision of the banks,where today each state haa its own meth-
ods of handling this, business some good,some poor. The expense to the government
would be so small as to hardly be wortltmentioning. The cost to tills government
of postal savings banks would undoubtedly
be very great. The savings banks of thiscountry arc conducted at an annual ex-pense of about one-fift- h of 1 per cent per
dollar of deposits, and it is extremelydoubtful If this could be matched hv n..government, even after many years of

Alfred L. Aiken of Worcester, Mass.. took
up the question of life Insurance in savings
Danxs.

William R. Creer of Cleveland also dis
cussed reform laws for savings banks.

The trust fund section was presided over
by F. J. Wade of St. Louis. Papers on the
subjects of interest to ownera of trust
companies were read , and this afternoon
there was a general discussion of trade
matters. The section devoted to clearing
houses devoted the opening session to dis-
cussion of technical matters.

NEBRASKA K I I.I.KD H A FIGHT

Father Cornea aad Take Body of Ron
Homo for Serial.

OGDEN. Utah. Sept.
Frank Beers of Mitchell, Neb., left here
today for his home with the body of his
son, Dr. Earl 8. Beers, who died here Fri-
day night as a result of injuries received In
a fight with F. C. Walker of Salt Lake City.
Walker and the younger Beers both lived
In Salt Lake City, but the latter was born
and reared ln Nebraska. Before coming to
Ogden Beers, Walker alleged, had been pay
ing much attention to Walker's wife.
Walker came to Ogden to Interview the
doctor. They met by appointment ln the
offices of the Electric Supply company. The
Interview was 'unsatisfactory and tt Is said
Walker Invited Beers to a back room to
fight. Just what afterwards took place
Is not known, except that the front door
of the office was locked, and wben the fight
was over Beers was beaten Into Insensi-
bility. Edward Lawrence, local manager of
the Electric Supply company, was .present,
and la supposed to have assisted Walker.
He and Walker have both been arrested on
a charge of manslaughter.

Beers was sent to the hoepltal an don the
way there regained consciousness for a few
moments and 'said that two men attacked
him.

Lighting- - Trouble at Central City.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Sept.

According to present arrangements.
Central City will have a new lighting sys-
tem after October 7, but of what nature has
not yet been determined. ' A few months
ago the gas company at this place substi-
tuted the coal gas for gasoline for' light-
ing purposes, and here the trouble began.
Although the new form of gas was of a
much superior quality. It required new
burners. As It was, the new variety of gas
and the old burners made a very poor com- -

COLE'S HOT BLAST
Wonderful Heater and Fuel
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For Soft Coal, Lignite or Hard Coal

Cost of Stove Saved in Fuel

xmj mx

As 70a one-hal- f of soft coal is entire gas supply for many
nd being made the same of soft coal you are using.

The extentof unburned gases in hard coal is by the cover
of a base burner when the extra oxygen fills the stove with flaming gas.

Other allow this gas, is best also a large
part of the to pass np the This will average from 110.00 to
$50.00 a year for family and millions of dollars fuel are thus wasted

The Original Cole's Hot Blast Stove
Saves All Wasted Other Stoves

Hot Blast, by means of the Patented Hot Blast draft
with distills this gas from

of the it as a heat producer the fixed carbon or
in the

account of the air and gas giving perfect
control over drafts, it also saves heat usually wasted up the c' tmney.

hard soft coal or or a ton of alack or coal
sittings thus made to do the the amount of fuel in and
the of the is more than saved In fuel each $7.50 worth
of slack will heat all five tons at a ton does the work.

Build only One Fire a Winter
Cole's is so perfect in construction that fire keeps all night,

and when the is in will burn or three
with the hard coal or soft coal put the night before. other stove does
this. Fire, never goes fires with, and
the are at an even temperature all time.

Read the Guarantee. We the for
Hot Blast and sell it on the accompanying

. cannot be on any other heating stove in world. If vou want
. . 1 t 1

Zm iu save uau ywur iuci uui
a wcii ui uuuso un cuiu wmicr uiuruiugs wimoui amuiiDg nres, Duy a

Hot now.

Avoid Imitations
Imitations this Original Blast are many. None of them has the absolutely air-tig- ht and gas-tig- ht construction through-

out which Cole's Hot has by its numerous patents. Patented Collar elbow draft to the
body and open by action heat. The Patented Compound the lower cannot warp, and
draft door closes air-tig- ht its own weight. The guaranteed Smoke-pro- of Feed Door prevents smoke, dust gas escaping when,
fuel put in the

Imitations soon seams and cracks which spoil them for keeping cause the gas half of the coal much of the
heat escape chimney.

See the name "Cole's Hot from Chicago" on door stove. None genuine
Ask to see the patented for removing: Our the only way.

Milton Roger 80ns Co, 14th and Farnam Streets. F. Omaha,
Orchard & Carpet 414-41- 8 South 16th Street. s' A. Dro., Benson, Neb.HeydenJohn IlusM Co.. 2407 Cuming Street.

lu 2709 Leavenworth Street. Paddock-Handsch- y Hdw. Co., Council Bluffa, Ioa.
The best town generally handles Cole's Hot Heaters and Ranges. Write the makers, COLE MANUFACTURING

CO., 2218 ,S., Western Chicago, their valuable booklet combustion of fuel and telling Hot Heaters
and Ranges.
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leased upon $500 bonds, furnished by his of
uncle, Robert Cramer of Fremont. But in
upon his refusal to tell the whereabouts
of the girl he was rearrested and the
charge of abduction was preferred against
him and his bond fixed at fl.500 His uncle
again came' to hla rescue and Havens will
appear for hla preliminary hearing October
7. It was alleged that Havens, with the
assistance of, his mother, Mrs. Tlllle Lanl-ga- n,

sent the'glrl out of Silver Creek. He
lng

firmly refused to tell of the hiding place
of either one of them. Sunday Mrs. I.ani-ga- n

and tho girl were discovered to be
working at Brownell Hall In Omaha and
wero uken lnto custody. Monday Sheriff
Hollister escorted the young girl to the
home of her parent, ln 8ilver creek. Mrs.
Lan,gan u bUh under arrest, but whether
a charge will be preferred against her Is
not yet known.

of
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PLATTSMOCTH-D- r. J. T. Balrd con-
ducted

be
the funeral services of Mrs. Kdger-to- n,

a deaf and dumb woman, Tuesday.- -

KENNARD The Kennard cornet band
haa been engaged to furnish music, for the

parade at Omaha next week.
PLATTSMOUTH Rev. J. E. Houlgate

pointed private secretary to tuioert M.
Hitchcock. He is a son of J. D. Eakln of
Kennard.

PLATTSMOUTH In the Holy Rosary
church Monday. Father Hacek united ln
marriage Frank Janda. Jr., and Miss Jose- -
phine Bvobotla

BEATRICE Word was received here yes--
terday that Spill, the eBatrlce pacing
horse, won the 2:10 pace at liutcninson,
Kan., Saturday.

meets ln Omaha tiext month,
PLATTSMOUTH In St. Paul's Evangel!

leal church at high noon Monday, Rev. J.
Lont-hor- united In marriage Wesley

l" or Murray and Miss Pauline Ricliter.
. Beatrice Mr. wiiiiam r. south and
Mrg. Mary A. Klusman were united In
marrlago by Judge Walker. They left yes
terday for Lincoln, where they will live,

KENNARD Saturday the Kennard
White Socks defeated the Arlington nine
to the score ot 4 to (. Sunday, on tho
Kennard dlumond, they defeated the Fre
mont baruers, to the tune of is to s.

BEATRICE Sheriff Trude returned yes
terday from Missouri, where he had been
searching for R. Mead Shumway. the al
leged aiayer of Mrs. Sarah Martin. He,
failed to find any clue that would aid In
capturing the fugitive.

'PLATTSMOUTH Rev. J. E. Houlgate
conducted the funeral services of Miss
Josephine Macey Peaoock Monday after-
noon, which were largely attended. She
was IS years of age and her death was
caused by her taking strychnine, but the
coroners' Jury failed to find any cause for
the act.
, CENTRAL CITY-Jac- ob Bohmelser. an
old-tim- e and well known resident of Mid-
land township, has been bound over to
the district court under V.CfO bonds, upon
tho charge of being the father of the Ille-
gitimate child of his niece.
Ball was furnished by W. C. Sheldon and

John Miller.
BEATRICE Hsrry Wylle. an employe of

tuh" "rker Amusement company, which
, nB, b,.rn enraged to appear here during
the anniversary celebration, sustained a
broken ankle and crushed foot yesterday
bv letting the gearing of the Ferris wheel
fall on the member while, he waa assisting
In adlustlng It.

BEATRICE C. J. Claussen, a former
Beatrice resident, who is engaged In the
real estate business with h's uncle, Peter
Jxnsen, at Winnipeg. Canada. Is in the
Alt" t r. KA ...I.kp.
as a home comer. He brought with him I

Heme fine samples of wheat, oats and flax
frro n - that country.

DTTWAM.n...!.. T .MMnft.Att - I
1 i'. 1 m i nr m iii,i ii, an um

"Idler and pioneer, was buried todav from j

in v uii.i r.aiiun. 11, .n WHICH III. .

, , t.ii..- - .nu .ium lucinur r. iict.Uvkr ot ' 'lr".rl;"1 ,h 'Vr'?1sermon. Mr. Campbell died very suddenly
from the effects of a fall, apparently re-
sulting In a sudden stroke of paralysis.

BEATRICE Breeders of fine stock ln
Oage county have formed an organisation
bv the election of these officers: F. C.
Crocker, president; Charles Lewis, vice
--resident; J. E. I ang. treasurer: A. H.
Kidd. sec 'tarv. Ftlley. Blue Springs and
other tons In the count t were repre-
sented at the meeting. It la the Intention

1 1 j : . 1. - .

'

:

p

auu wuuiu cnjvj ina luxury 01 gelling up in

the organisation to secure a pavilion
this cityi where fine stock can be ex-

hibited. After the appointment of several
committees the meeting adjourned to
October 21.

BKATIUCK The marriage of Mr. Oeorge
Smith and Miss Edna V. McDowell was
solemftlscd yesterday at the home of the
hHita'i n.r.nt Mr Mnri Mrs .T TT Mn
Dowell,. Rev. 3. E. Davis officiating. Mr.
Smith Is engaged In the cigar business
here, ana Is recognized as one of the lead- -

business men of Beatrice.

HONEYMOON SPENT IN JAIL

Youthful Bride la First Married Per
son to Come Within the

JuTenlle Court.

Mrs. Hattle Martin, the bride
who Is spending her honeymoon ln jail for
the theft of some Jewelry from the home

J. P. Kraus of Albright, will be taken
before the Juvenile court. This Is said to

the first time a married person has
come within the Jurisdiction of the court.
but Mrs. Martin's youth makes
enlle delinquent and the law makes no die- - Viol
tlnctlon between married and unmarried de
linquents. Mrs. Martin, whose maiden name
was Lane, waa married about a week be-

fore her arrest, to a young soldier at Fort
Crook. Her case Is made doubly pathetic
by the fact her husband has been trans
ferred to Fort Russell and was forced to
leave her In Jail Tuesday. Monday he
called on her at the county Jail and a pa-

thetic Interview took place.
It was at first the Intention of the au

thorities to prosecute her for grand larceny,
but later It was decided to turn her over
to the Juvenile authorities.

Of Interest to Many.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any case of

kidney or bladder trouble that Is not be-

yond reach of medicine.' No medicine can
do more. All druggists.

- I ET your
xcimxyr it romp

Sf wouldn't be
boy if be didn't.

il r 1 l.il 11 1 .11.nave cioines mai win iioiu
Mrs. Jane Hopkins'
Boy Proof Clothes

Stunningly made of staunch
Tiaterials, but thoroughly
-- A 1 J 1biayea at ail wearing
points. And, much mor
of style and finished tail
iring than you would ex-- s

pect for such little prices. -

If your dealer hasn't ,

these Clothe in stock,

we'll gladly direct
you to on$ who has.

H Send 10 cent in $tamp$f r tet of
CUvtr Colltg 1 I'oter$, rtaij

, . toratne,
--rsioi mm mf

3 .

Saver

Guarantee

We fqarantse every
steve to remain abso-
lutely air-tig- ht as long

We guaranteo a anl-for- ai

beat day and night
with soft coal, slack, sif-
ting, or hard coal. .

r
Wo gaarairtee that

the rooms caa be heated
from one to two hears
each morning with the
soft coal, slack or hard
coal put m the stove tbo
evening before.

We guarantee Cole's
Mot Blast to DM less bard
cesl for heating a givensse thaa any base
burner made with same
heating Mrlace.

We guarantee the feed
doer to be amoke-pro- ef

and that the stove will
hold firs with soft coal,
hard coal or slack
thirty-si- x hours without
atteatlon.

The above guarantee
Is mode with tbe under-
standing that the stove
be operated according to
directions, and set up
with a good Sue.

SEES CITY AND PAPER GflOW

Judge Paul ' Knew Omaha ssl Tk
Bee When Both Were In Their

' , Infancy. v '

- '
Judge J. N. Paul and his brother. N. 3,

Paul, the' latter a banker of SL Paul,
Neb., are guests at the Paxton. ' The lat-
ter brought his daughter to Brownell hall.
The Paul brothers came to Nebraska In
an early day as government surveyors and
were prominently connected with the ter-
ritorial history of Nebraska. .They founded
the town of St. Paul, and It was named
after them. "I remember well," said the
Judge, "how Omaha looked the first time
I saw it. I remember also the first edition
of The Omaha Bee that was printed, and
When I look at? them now I must say tltey
have both done well."

Mr. Paul . says the Indications out his
way are for a record-breakin- g crowd at
the festivities.

ITIMPI MASON INJURED

Falls from Steps at Korth Door of
Auditorium After Con

vert. .., ,

Gorge M. Carpenter, one of the visiting
Masons from Plattsmouth, a resident of
the Masonlo home, was Injured about
the back and legs by falling from the
steps of the north door of the Auditorium
at It o'clock Monday night. He was taken
to the Omaha General hospital In the police
ambulance. He Is a man 88 years old, and
on account of hla advanced age. It Is feared
his Injuries may prove serious. Every
attention Is being given him by his brother
Masons, and they notified his family of the
accident. ' t

The Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Booster .
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